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We live in re -mythologizing times. More and more

r.vriters ancl cultural observers are returning our at-

tention to the hidden infrastructttre in the way we

think, imagine and believe, name ly, to fairy tales and mydrs.

Consider the success of l{obert Bly's Iron Jobn, tvhich is

about the "wild man'" within all men, that inner rnasculiniry

r,vhich, long submerged, is the energy that lve nlust use to

re-invigorate our sagging national rnanl-roocl. \Mrether or

not you agre e with ll ly, n-rythopoetic consciousncss se cms

to bc on the rise . The instigetor wr.ts nonc otlter than joseph

Campbe l l ,  one of dre great mythophi les in t lur t ime, a mltr

singularly able to translate the poetry of myth and fairy tale

into the prose of everyday life. His sLlccess following his

interviervs with ll i l l Moyers on public television gave per-

mission to the rest oftts to embrace a mythic rvay oflooking,

thinking and feeling. The one rvho paved tl-re rvay fbr

Campbcll r,vas C.G. ]ung.
Early in this century, Iung became consumed with

irlterest in myths and fairy tales as the stories of the psyche.

In the feerfully magical rvorld of the insane asylum, he had

obsen'ed them come to lifc ir-r his tormented patients. Jung
himself lived through mythic times with Freud and others,

times during rvl-rich "giant" passions reignecl and "titanic"

;rersonalities clashed. l{eading his autobiography is like

reading a mytl-ric document, precisely because it is not so

much a literal history but soul history, that is, a revelation of

rvhat moved him from within, and not a compendium of

external events. SoLrl history is a rvay of experiencing life

lrom the insicle out. rvhere we turn our attetttion tcl the
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formative stories that are clur deepest secre Ls) but sccrets -"1,'c
have regrettably overlooked, of which we are unconscior-rs
or asleep to,like those fairy tale heroes rvho are inftiriatingly
somnolent rvhen they should be rvide ar,vake. 'l'hesc secret
stories are the hidden fbundation of our personalifies ancl
only visible rvhen rve look deep into the earth of our beings.
Thcse stories are the blueprints of our behavior ancl sense of
self; they are dre architecture ofthe soul.

Once upon a time there was a lady with hair so long
that it cascaded like a r.vaterfall down her back. Imprisoned
in luxury, she lvas at the mercy of the king of nume rals, her
father, and his servant, this lady's l-rusbancl. One day, rvhe n
she could stand it no longer, she succumbed in a ntoment
of passion to dre seductions of a dark spirit frorn thc south.
Dnrnken ancl ecstatic, she glirnpsed a doonvay to fieedon-r.
But when she rerurned to herself, the cloorn'ay had disatrr-
peared, as had the dark spirit. She was inconsolable at her
loss and yet it had become clear that the time had come fbr
her to leave tl-ris gilcled cage and joumey Forth.

After some time she arrived at an un?rssuming house
arnidst conlrnon folk. In that house she found a mirror
which spoke to her of her dreams. As she gazed into the
mirror she unclerstood how unhappy she had been. In her
dreams she came facc to face with a gypsy lvhom she
recognized as herself. She rescued this gypsy as her drearns
taught her the secret art of making hcrself colorfirl ancl
beautiful. She cut off hrer long hair that had constrainecl her
body. In her drearns, she found l-rer dark lover again, this
time, as a mechanic gifted at repair and tinkering. And
finally, in her dreams, she became Patricia, the noble one,
rvho could juggle rings in d-re air. Whe n she lefi this house ,
she knerv that sl're was no longer a prisoner of the numeral
king or his young servant.

As you no doubt have guessed, this is a clse history.
But how different it is from the case history r.vritten in tl're
usual psycholingo: "Self-referred nine teen year olcl dcictoral
student in mathematics r,vhose chief complaint is a failing
marriage, depresse d affect ancl occasional drinking e pisocles.
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Psychodynarnically, thcre is an over-identification widr her

fhther, a professor of mathematics, and possiblc reitcrated

attachment to husband, also in the field. Presented appro-

priately,'"vell-groomed, though dressed in somber colors,

ihought processes intact. Good candidate fbr insight ori-

ented psychodreraPY."
F{or,v much more compelling a case history is, as }ames

Hillman scl oftcn points out, if u,'e can imagine it as a fairy

tale or a story rather than as a clinical problem needing a

solution" Imagining our client, or ourselves, in t-his lvay

gives a clistinctly different flavor to the therapeutic expreri-

ence . ' l he fairy talc or mythic description engages, drarvs us

inrvard and dorvnrvard in the same way that fiction or theater

captures clur irnagination. Framed in this mlnller, it is not

har.cl to feel involvcd rvith clurse h,es) to experie nce our life as

aclventure , even if it is painful.
This approacl'r is the hallmark of depth psychology in

r,vhich an active reltrtionship is promoted betrveen our sense

of rvho we are, our iclentiry, and thc syrnbols and imagery

tl-rat make up our inuer rvorld, revealcd tcl us in dreams,

fantasies. creative acts) as well as itr our symptoms. l)epth

psycholog;y is a perspective that enables us to see in the dark

and discern the rich storehouse of peoprle, placcs, crealures

ancl conditions that pctpulate ottr inncr landscape .'fhe per-

spectivc of clepth psychology is a "pcrsonifying pcrspective "

in lvhich we encourJge orlr stories to unfbld' giving thcm

tbrm thrc,rugh our emotional interest rvhich in turn enables

them to instruct us on rvhat is truly important in lif-e'

I)epth psychology is also defrned by tl-rc importance it

gives to meaning. Quite sin-rply, meaning is that serlsc of

connecteclness to a largcr, perhaps timeless, rcaliry that rvc

think ol'as purposc, ciircction or destiny. Meaning can alscr

bc associr tccl  with nrystcry) crci tcme nt,  rvonder and even

fear. Whe never we approach our psyche s fiom dre pcrspec-

tive of cle ptl-r psychology) wc arc e ngage cl in "me aning" ancl,

in thc course of the t l - rerapett t ic expcrience, cal t  cxpcr icncc

that tangitrle moment rvhen 'nve knorv we are on thc right

track.
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I call dris the "momcnt of mythic alareness." In sclme
case s there is more f-eeling d'ran substance to it, but in othe rs,
the moment emerges from a specific conte nt and galvanizes
the client like a jolt of electricity, as if he or she rvere seeing
the world for thevery first time. Although rhis mome nr may
rlot) in every case) be obviously connected to any spccific
myth or tale, many such moments represent rvhat I call an
(Ah&!)) experie nce , a sudden and clear-cut recognition that
a particular myth or tale is being enacted in lif-e. Finally, it
is important tcl point out that the relationsl-rip benveen
meaning and story is reciprocal. Whcn rve allorv ourselves to
imagine our case histories as stories, as clramas, with trll the
emotional power and urgency of films encl ancl literaturc,
we are automatically evoking meirning. C)r're belongs to thc
other.

But rvl'rat about myths and firiry talcsf In some ways
therc are distinct difl-ercnces benveen then. MytLrs are likc
cultural dreams that e nshrine portions of history and pe rtain
mu.ch more to religi<;us issues such as the beginnings of
existence , the forces that govern the cosmos and all rnanner
of trans-human realiry. Even though in the great mytholo-
gies the gods and godclesses may bel'rave in disrinctly human
fashion, their divine status separates drem from dre people
of fairy tales. Fairy tale folk arc exceptionally human and
dorvn to earth. They are the common folk, with cornmon
desires and problems, dilemmas and fhults. l:lorv much
more like dre cir.rmmling I am, the one rvho scrervs things up
and has hell to pay frorn his angry lrrothers or parents, rhan
arn I like noble Zeus, r.vhcl with thunclerbolt in hand rulcs
over the many realms of being. Or am I, I rvoncler, if only
in my fantasies, more like himf

Wrile there is logic to this distinction lretrvecn n]yrh
and fairy tale, I rvould like to propose drat rve clispense rvith
it as an cither/or formulation. Even though myths have a
tendency to bc narratively more developecl than Fairy tales,
it is clear to me diat they both are essential building blocks
of the soul. Perhaps the figure of Flenncs mighr f'eel rnorc
sutrstant ial  because of the many cmbcl l ishe c1 sror ics thrf  are
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associated with his birth and life than the handless maiden
whosestoryis told in a fewpages in an anthology ofGrimms'
fairy tales. Neverthele ss, they are both representative people
of our inner world with which we can identi$' and which
convey to us a very special, a very particular sense of
meaning. When we are Hermes-like we are communicative
and connective , ready to journey forth or cut a deal, frie ndly
and open to what the road has in store for us. But who does
not know the feeling of the handless maiden when rve feel
betrayed by those we loved best, feel sold down the rive r for
a quick lix and have our ability to "handle" life taken from
us because of our naive goodness and resistance to fighting
backl

Fairy tales and myth are archefypal illustrations ofrvhat
is essentially human. Archetypes are the templates out of
r.vhich the psyche fashions the bricla of our souls and the
myths and tales are in turn our individual stories which are
variations of the same . Inborn, ancie nt and universa[, arche-
fypes are the principles that give psychic life its form and
pattern. Myth and fairy tale describe how an archetype
behaves, providing our psychic processes a personalized
language. fu such they are in the same family as dreams,
spontaneous fantasy and active imagination. We might say
that myth is the archetypal image of the culture , the fairy tale
is the archetypal image of the common folk, and the dream
is the archetypal image of the individual.

Ilecause myth and fairy tale personify the collective
level ofarchetypal activity, they belong to allofus, no matter
rvhether they come from the Far East or theWildWest. The
evocative power of these stories is due to the fact that they
resonate with the individualized archetypalrvorld in each of
us. These stories make sense because we can see and feel
parts of ourselves in them, even ifwe don't understand why.
\4rhen rve search for our myt-hs, as nowadays we are exhorted
to do, and rvhen we become involved with the so-called
myths of our families, our pe rsonal origins and the ir stories,
rve invariably must distill from them their collective stmc-
ture in order to fully appreciate why our pe rsonal myths are
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important. They are important precisely because our per-
sonal myths are individualized renditions or embodirnents
of these timeless human stories.

When we are able to move beyond our personal story
and se e ourselves reflected in the large r story, meaning take s
a quantun leap forward. Not only do rve feelwe make sense
in our personal history, but suddenly, rvith this moment
of--with a capital M- Mythic awareness, rve are really
dealing with dre eternal in our lives. So, from the standpoint
of depth psychology, mythologizing our stories must tre
accompanied by the recognition of the stories that arc
mythologizing us. In so doing, rve become dramatically ancl
powerfully connected to the world of archetypal forces that
has the power to make whole on an existential level by
healing the split between ourselves and the depth of our
humanity.

At this point, I'd like to tell you another story. Once
there rvas young woman, of Jewish background, but r,vhose
family had abandoned the old rvays for social rather than
spiritual reasons. Her father was a giant in his field, a
prominent and successful businessman rvho hacl treen the
primary emotional influence on this woman. She strove to
be like him, to please him, to accomplish, so that he rvould
flnally love her. Despite her or.vn successes, she gre'iv more
despondent and would break dorvn into tears at the most
inopportune moments. In addition, she felt cornpletely
guilt-ridden, especially when she rvould have really liked to
have some fun instead of working without stop. Naturally,
she tried to handle all of this he rseli just as her father rvould
have , but the persistence of the symptoms got the better of
her and she began therapy. I might add that it rvas not easy
for her, for she was quite ambivalent about asking for help,
and, as the rvork proceeded, grerv increasingly uncomfort-
able about rvhat was emerging regarding her relationship
rvith her father. Needless to say, her loyalry caused strong
resistance as she did not like to think ill of her father or to
examine the autocratic way he treated his wife , he r modter.
Nor did she like examining r,vhy her relationships with me n
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neve r seemed to get anyrvherc, failing ls thev clicl to meet he r
exacting standards.

She dreamcd little at first ancl lvas, in fact, quite
circumspect about such material, until one day she came in
particularll, shaken. It turnccl ottt drat she had had the latest
installment of a re current clream, otre that had plagLred her
since early childliood. In these clreams, faceless men r,vould

pursue her, changing fbrm at rvill, and often ending up as
amorphous figures, like clouds or smoke , as they engulfed
her. These dreams were terriq/ing. On a pcrsonal level, these
faceless pursuers symbolized an internalized image of her
fhther and his relentless demantls on her. Until bcginning
l-rer therapeutic rvork, there r.vas rcally notl-ring that stood
betrveen hirn and her so that she lvas complctely vulncrable
to his real and her intcrnalized, imirgine d cle mands. Shc rvas
running for her lif-e, te rrorized by this image. This much r,vas
not hard to understand, el,cn drough it rvas diftrcult to f-eel.
In a sense, lve might have said that this r,vas the pcrsonal
dimension of tl-ris myth, but rvas more intellectually under-
stood than emotionally fblt. AlthoLrgh this interprretation
rnade sense, i t  d id not s i lencc the clream.

In tl-re late st variation of thc clream that she brought to
her analysis, shc fbuncl he rse lf bcing chase ci through a cle sert
by the Faceless male until, cornered, she rvas fbrced to look
liim straight in the f'ace and surrenclcr. Instcad of destroying
hcr, thc figure became plaintive and in dre backgrouncl, as
shc a'"voke, heart Pounding, terrifrecl, shc hcarcl a voice
implor ing hcr to " look and see ,  and vn'<lrship me ."

She had no clear associat ions to thc clrcam. - l ' l - re only
lactor she could rclate to was thc intcnsity of the fce lings
cvokccl, a profound f'car mixecl rvith arvc ancl thc grorving
sense drat unde rstanding rvhat the se dre ams we re tc l l ing her
rvas critical for understanding lvho shc rvas.

It rvas at this proint that I suggcstcti to hcr that she lclf
through the Olcl ' fcstamcnt and pay part icLl lar at tcut ion t()
tl-re manifbstations of Yahw'ch. What she clisctlvcrccl ',r' 'as a
fbrmle ss, faccle ss dil,iniry tlrat, at clifl 'e re nt tinte s, firllou'cd,
lecl  or appcarecl  to thc Isracl i tcs ci ther as a clot td or stnokc
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or at times, as a;ril lar of fire. What struck her about this god

rvere his relentless demands for rvorship, recognition and

"righteous" behavior fiom his people, rvhich she inter-

preted as doing rvhat he rvanted instcad of rvhat, at times,

might have been more humane' lnore loving anci more

constructive. She lvas por,verfully impressed by rvh'rt she r,'''as

feeling, for here in the pages of a book shc had ncve r rcld

was an image of r,vhat was dogging her' She experienced at

this point rvhat I rvould call drat "moment of mythic

arvareness." Her perspe ctive on her life began to change and

to expand. At this point the role of Judaism and the impact

it might l-rave had on her became a question in he r life' She

began to feel that there was more to her difliculty than

merely learning to manage an overbearing and clemanding

father.
The dream continued to raise significant qucstiot-ts

over a longS period of time' Dreams of this sort' that are

strongly mydrological, are not dealt r'vith in one or even

several ,sessions but need, like tales and myths, to be told

again and again. They becorne symbolic beacons by rvhich

an individual's journey is navi[iatecl, and thcir unfblding

may take a long time.
This rvoman's dream raised many critical questions fbr

her, lrut the most important emerged from tl"re strangc

plaintive demand by the disembodied voice to sec and

rvorship. Did God need her to be completel (Hcre rve havc

one of the great questions tl-rat |ung sought to acldress in

Anntter to Jo&. ) I rnust point out again that this rvoman u'as

not familiar with theology or mydrology. In F.rct, slre rvas a

pl-rysical therapist with no formal religious or spriritual

training. Yet through this dream and the rvork slte had donc

with it, he r entire attitude shifted and she adoptcd a deeper

perspective tolvards he r orvn life . It became a mythological

.1t.-.. In the course clf this shiFt, hcr symptoms all but

disappeared and she made significant headrvay in ficcing

herself  f rom the binding chains of an unconscious rclat iOtr-

ship to God, or her fhther.
In thc course of time. she learneci more anci more
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about ]udaism, incllrding something of its mystical tradi-
tions. Another leap Fonvard was achieved rvhen she encoun-
terecl the story of the Shekinah, the feminine "face" of God.
Here again she experienced anclther "moment of mythical
arvareness" rvhen she realized that her god had no fhce, that
it had no identity and that only by reuniting with the
Shekinah couldYahwe h become whole . To her dre meaning
of diis myth for her life rvas clear: only by meeting her
faceless pursuer, the fhdrer witl'rin her, fully and equally,
could she give the god a face and thus heal the split betrveen
rvhat rvas demanded of her and rvhat she wished and saw for
herself. In re cognizing this she rvas essentially freeing herse lf
Itom a profound unconsciousncss and taking her rightful
place in l rer orvn dest iny.

One more story. There was once a man who rvas
atl'licted rvith a noticeable but not debilitating physical
defect. He live cl an angry, solitary life, open to very linle and
fbr the most part hell-bcnt just on surviving. He experi-
enced himself as cursed, shut out from ever knowing
anyrhing better or sweeter than his bitter fate. In his cold,
hard shell he refused to acknowledge anything good about
his rvorld or tl-)at the re could be any re demption for him. He
rvas made bitter still by the betrayal of those he thought
loved him. By the time he came to analysis, he rvas almost
past caring. Why not try this, he thought; after all, nothing
else rvorks.

One day he came in with a drcam. He had dreamed
that he was in a strange place r,vearing some sort clf fur coat,
heavy and unrvieldy. Yet r,vhen he closed his eyes the coat
rvould disappear and only when his eyes were open was the
coat present. Over time the coat grew heavier and heirvier,
rveighing him down until he could no longer move. Then
suddenly there appeared a r,voman from his past, someone
he had loved from ahr. With the greatest ease of movernent)
she lifted dre coat from his shoulders and hc fblt an overpow-
ering sense of gratitude and freedom.

This person was not given to taking his drcams very
seriously but this one stayed rvidr hirn. He was puzzled by
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the coat and stil l moved and nostalgic about the u,'oman. I{e
had not seen "hide nor hair" oFher for years. The drcam felt
important to him and engaged him. At this poinr, I inrro-
duced an archetypal amplification, drar is, the "mvthic
perspective," by pointing out that dre dream reminclcd me
of that class of fairy tales dealing r.virh "Beaury and the
Beast" in rvhich the hero is bewitched, cornpelled by some
evil fbrcc to assume dre shape of an animal, be it a bear, a
lion, or some supernaturalbeing like the rvinged-gocl Amor
from the tale "Amor and Psyche." The beu.'itchment took
place during the day; in the night, holvever, he rvould be
freed. Not until truc love triumphs rvidr a kiss fiorn the
beloved, orsome variation ofthe same , will he lre re deernccl.

It rvas fairly clear drat this man was living in the gLrise
of the beast and that the dream was suggesting r.vhat hacl to
transpire rvithin him in order for the burdcn of his outcnst
status to lre lified. I lvas not quite expcctirrg dre rcsults that
occurred. Instead of his usual cynicism, hc sat the rc quie t1y
Llntil, with uncharacte ristic tears, he told me that Beaury and
the Reast had long been his secret Favorirc tale irnd that he
rvished often to experie nce r.vhat the beast in that tale finirlly
receives. He spoke little during the renrair-rder of the session
but it rvas cluite clear that the entire atmosphe re arouncl him
hacl changed; his bitterncss was mving rvay and his petq'
complaints dissolved in the face of morc profbund f-celing.

In the rvork that follorved, he couragcously allorved
himself to experie ncc more ofthe sadne ss beneath his heary
burden of rage and more of his orvn potential te nde rness.
\4rhen rve parted company, he rvas by no means hcele cl. No
real-lif-e beauty had yet redee me d his beast, bur acive rvidrin
him rvas the beginning of that prossibiliry. tlehind closecl
eves) he could imagine l-rer existence, and could prepare
himself by discovering his or,vn inner beauty. 'fhe telling of
that drcam and the subsequent amplification had catalyzed
his "moment of mythic awareness" cluring rvhich a mean-
ingless suffering began to give \\'av, not onlv to the re mark-
able recollection ofhis fhr,orite fairy tale and its svnchronisric
appropriateness, but to a new, or rencu'e cl rvay of looking at
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his life, a mythic attitude torvards his existence. FIe no
longer felt completely hopeless; rather, he carried with him
a darvning awareness that even his suffering could make
sense and have purpose.

The healing nature of such dreams are indeed marvel-
ous. !\4ren seen through to their stories, that is, to the myth
and tale that form their archetypal core, rve become an-
chored in a more profound reality. Like our beast, we can
discover that suffering makes sense. Witl"rout this awareness,
we are dragged along by our fates and forced to "act out"
these stories rather than to be enlightened and redeemed by
them. Without this ar,vareness we remain stuck in our fear
rather than rejoicing in what part of the human drama rve
embody and rvhat our symptoms can really tell us. In other
lvords, rve remain an ego in search ofthe missing Se lf, empty
and alone in a de-animated universe.

The object of depth psychology is to restore a sense of
life's drama, to re animate it by recollecting and reconnecting
rvith the actors and players lvidrin us. -fo strive for this level
of psychic experie nce is, I be lieve, r.vhat Jung meant when he
spoke of the process of individuation and of becoming
whole . It can only come about 

"vhen 
we open ourse lves truly

to the myriad wonderful stories of the human soul and
embrace those rvho people them rvitli the fullness of heart
and freest of minds.


